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Edge Plane:
(1) High electron transfer 
rate (~ 0.1 cm/s)
(2) Very high specific 
capacitance (>60 µF/cm2)
Basal Plane:
(1) Low electron transfer rate  
(< 10-7 cm/s)





















































30 devices on 
a 4” Si wafer
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Summary
• Carbon	nanofiber electrode	device	is	well	suited	
for	the	next	generation	DBS
• High	sensitivity	to	act	as	neurochemical	
sensing	electrodes
• Carbon	nanofiber electrode	sensors	can	
distinguish	between	multiple	analytes
• From	one	electrode	using	differential	pulse	
voltammetry
• From	adjacent	electrodes	using	fast	scan	cyclic	
voltammetry
• Needle style	electrode	is	ready	for	animal	testing
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